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The Daily Bee. .

I council "BLUFFS :
Wedaeoday Morning ' ov 1-
5.'sunscnipTiorJ

.

RATES ;

it Currier , - - - - - SO cent * per week.
Bt Mall . . . . . tlO.OO per Tear-

.t

.

Offlco : No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near

U. 0. GRIFFIN , Manager.-

H.

.
. W. TlfVTON , Olty Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J

.

.Mueller' * 1s.Uco Mutic Hnll.

Subscribe for newspapers and periodi-

cals

¬

nt II. 15 , 3oamau's book etorc.

The council Is to moot Friday ..evening-

ngaln. . j
. The Hound Table met last evening at
the residence ot Mr. F. F. Ford. |

Birthday , Holiday and Wedding Gift *

at II. E. Seaman' *. novO-tf

Now lot nicely decorated , 50 plecoglof

tea wto , only $5 at Maurer & Craig.

Leave to marry was yoitcrday glvon-

to Charles II. 1'erson and Louise K. On-

bornej

-

ftl o to V. R pp and Mary A. Shea.-

On

.

the nocond Instant, Mr. Simon P.
Thomas was married to Miss Nancy

Thornhlll by Rev. Josiah Flsk at his resi-

dence

¬

in this city-

.Hand'

.

painted china , art pottery , solid

ellvcrworo , bronzes , &o. , at Maurer &

Craig.

The newhneat market of.ShullI& Mul-

len

¬

, 709 South Main street , gueranteo best

of meat* and prompt attention.
The Milwaukee & 8t. Paul company Is

fitting up n ticket office on Pond street ,

abuut opposite THE BEE office. George

R. Board has painted two neat ftlgns for
the sides of the doorway ,

The Presbyterian social Is to bo hold

Thursday evening nt the rcstdenco of Mrs ,

T. B. Hayg , who will entertain , assisted

by Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Furnsworth.-

A.

.

. fine assortment of Boots nnd Shoos ,

sufficient to supply the demands of nil , nt
George Blaxim'a couth Main etroct.

Cheap Railroad tickets to all points ,

Bnsbnell , five doors north of postoffico , lolU

them . Entrance , Main or Pearl streets-

.It

.

was nt first planned to have the
operetta of "Llttlo Red Hiding Hood" to-

peatcd

-

this afternoon , but owing to the
llneas of Mien Jennie Keating , It will bo

given next Friday afternoon instead ,

Four companies of the Seventh United
States infantry passed through the city
yesterday , en route for Fort Kearney, the
balance of tbo regiment to follow Friday.
Ono company of the Fifteenth United
States infantry passed through , en route to

> K Fort Randall , and the rest of that regi-

ment

¬

will pass through Friday , to take the
place ot tbo Seventh.

Six room house , n store room well lo ,

cated and a forty aero improved , two
miles from this city , for rent by W. R-

.Yaughaiv
.

Joseph Keller makes tbo Iflnest Sulta
-, .lntbe,

lateatBtyles , at the Jowest possible
'prices. His merchant tailoring establish-

r Bent is at 810 Upper Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

'. Klcl'a hotel is to be improved by the
( tiding of a third story, the briok work

vie (H
' one kv Chris Strub , the crrpente-

ri aik b T Herman & Brown , and the cornice

- and ' OU4 ° B by P. DeVol. Work it to be-

.jln

-

, . ntocct.-
p0

._- gjKjW John Chapman audafew
f others that thob tlnmt of the vhtue of

My t fault the people,thomas es was * .
T d I" to bo-

Vbonrd

. y *spoke loud enough or.
Ttftwover there K1-

teH. . BoB l m Is killed ,

alancho rolled dowu upon ( t, A district

that usually goes 0,454 republican

2,000 democratic , Walnut News

Kd Sullivan , known In police clrclu1-

AS "One-L'gRed Sullivan , " Is in trouble
again , tills time on the charge of stealing n

watch Mid chain. The overseer of the
poor had Just arranged to provide hlrn

with a needed overcoat , and start him out
of town , but tbo pioipoct ot so much pros-

"perlty

-

could not keep him from making a

still lurlher raise , nnd bo Is now behind

the bars agiin-

.In

.

to-day' * Bit : appears the advertise-

ment

¬

of Measra. Taylor Broa. , No. 100J

South Main street , dealers In general

groceries. This Is young but energetic

and popular firm. Through close attention
to Luitnesi , reasonable prices , good goods

and prompt delivery , they have built up ft

very fine retail buslnets. Wo would nd-

vlso our readers to call and examine tbel

foods and prices.-

L&tt

.

evening there was a merry gath-

ering

¬

of friends to remind Mr, and Mrs ,

William Moore that It was their tin wed-

ding

¬

night. The gathering was a complete
surprUi to Mr. Moorr , his wife having

joined the conspirators In keeping the ar-

rangements unknown to him , until the
company filed in upon him , It was
hapi y occasion , and there many unique at

well as useful inwnenton left by the guests
they being appropriate to tuch an occasion

The city fathers have had their atten-

tltm called to tbo fact that something inusl-

be dune at once on upptr Broadway , fa
if not , tha fint heavy rains that corni

' next spring will wash out so much mcri-

of the street is to make It Impassable a
that point. Plans are being formed uov-

to have the matter attended to 1 cfore ther-

is a solid freezeup.-

Mr

.

* . Mary Carger , a colored womai-

of this city , a daughter of A. Mason , Is l-

ia great straight over the loss of a certlBcat-

of deposit of $100 , given her by the Flit
National bank , It appears that nbou

seven mouths ago her mother threw Int

the fire an old envelope , which pioied tt-

be the certificate. SInce then she lias bee

wanting to get her money out of the baul

but the officials, in accordance with the

rules , wont her to git e an indemulfyit

bond before paying it to her. She hi

thus far been unable to furnish the ueci-

eary bond * , and hence the tnouty, wbli

the bookn show 1s to her credit In tl

tank , U locked up beyond her reach. U-

der tbli rule It behooves a person to be-

little careful hbout losing a certificate
deposit.

There Is a good prospect now for i-

turliig the electric light for Council Blutl-

A local company has been organized , at-

tbey ar arranging with on eastern 00-

1taoy to' * have an exhibition here ne
month , the local company to bear tho-

carto

fix.

pcnses of the s me. Tbote Interested here
do not feel like risking even this much un-

less there U a reasonable probability that
the city council will grant them n franchise
if the exhibition prove * imllf factory. In
that case the local company do not nsk or

seek to get a contract with the city for

street lighting, but simply the right to

run wires and furnish private Individual ; ,

the matter of f. city contract being of n

secondary coqilderixtlon. All of the alder-

men have expressed themselves as In favor
of granting n reasonable franch'o! , if de-

sired , except Aldermin Oouldfii , who ex-

presses hlmselt opposed to franchises on

general principles ,

A woman from Cheycnnn arrived hero

yesterday without ono cent of money , and
nn way of getting on to her friends In

Clinton , A ticket was procured for her as

far as Denison , and eho will have to get
help there for the continuance of the
journey.

Some of the reildrnts on Harmony
street near Wheeler's lot want n lamp post
planted there , The council committee are
to look about and sco if there Is ono which
can be spared from somewhere else , as the
aldermen do not want to Increase ths num-

ber

¬

of posti in the city.-

A

.

worthy colored woraon named Mrs.
Dean , living on North Klghth street , died
quite suddenly yesterday. Only the day
before she purchased a lot In the city with
the Intention of making a home of it , and
yesterday another lot had to bo procured
for her in which to be laid at rest. Some
trouble was experienced yesterday in find-

ing
¬

the whereabouts of her son , ho being
supposed to bo in Cheyenne , but ho was
found in Des Maine * , and telegraphed
back that be would come here at once ,

i
There has been much talk among citi-

zens

¬

and officials upon tbo wondeiful and
Important question as to whether the
leaves In Bayliss park should be allowed
to remain until spring as "a protection to
the grass , and as fertilizing it , or whether
they should bo raked off for fear that they
will kill the grass. In the meantime the
park has been allowed to got into n hor-

rible
¬

condition. It has been at last de-

cided
¬

to have the leaves raked off and bone
dust scattered over the grass Instead , the
proportion of dust being 4CO pounds to the
aero ,

There was nn informal but Interesting
discussion nnd cuss-Ion of tbo Nonpar lei
by the city council Monday night. Ono of

the aldermen remarked that ho noticed by
that paper that n part of tbo work nt the
new culvert across the creek had given
away , and ha wanted to know further
about it. The committee denied that there
wan any truth in the statement , and then
opened a talk about the Nonpareil nnd Its
course. One alderman remarked that If

that paper would have n reporter at the
council meetings , it would possibly not
maka so many mis tatemonts as to what
the city was doing. Another remarked
that probably the paper would do BO if the
council would only pay them for publish-
ing

¬

the proceedings and giyo them a bonus
for publishing the news. Another asserted
that it was of little use to give an item to
that paper , ns it was never put In right ;

and so it went , each seeming inclined to
give that paper a kick-

.Bobby.

.

.
Our hobby in honest made boota and

shoos. Small profits And quick re-
turns.

¬

. Z. T. & CO.

How Mnoh WillPDo It ?
How much of ffhomat" Eclectric Oil is

required to cure ! Only n very little , A
few drops will euro any kind of an ache ;
and but a trifU mnro U needed for sprains
and lameness. Rheumatism is not so
readily affected ; an ounce nnd Domotlmes
two ounces ore required. No medicine ,
however , Is so sure to cure with the same
cumber of applications ,

PERSONAU-

O , J , Deacon , of Cedar Rapid * , was nt
the O r.den yesterday.

Major Stooker , of Harrison county , was
in the city yesterday.

Charles Richards , of Kansas City , spent
a few n°UM ln the city yeiterday.-

W.

.

. P. Ouppy , the well known resident
of Avoca , w ''n the city yesterday ,

Peter Kcll , t& agricultural implement
man of Walnut , vlVHed tbo Bluffs yester-

day
¬

,

A. Wheeler , late proprietor of the Re-

vro
-

bouse , is planning to spent the winter
In Buffalo-

.F

.

, S. Frazee and wife , Miss KIlaFrazeo
and Mrs , D. Mono , of Olenwood , were in
the city yesterday.

11. P, Warren , deputy clerk of the
courts , has returned from a few days
through Nebraska , '

James Den , the champion shot of Ne-

braska , is now in the 0 , B. & Q. office

here , having removed from Brownsville ,

wbero he has been In the B. & M , head'
quarters ,

Norman Green , who has lived hero foi

years , leaves this morning for the east , In-

tending to visit hit aged father, now uboul
eighty , nnd whom he has not seen for ovei
thirty years. His eon Charles , who li

connected with Do VaVa hardwire eitab-
ment , accompanies him on the trip.-

Mr.

.

. Ltnder Is back to this city agali
and is being greeted on all sides by eli
friends , He and his firm muit be thrlvlni-
In Sioux Falls one would judge irom thi
following from The Argus , ot that place
"The wholesale liquor firm of Llnder
Kiel & Jenieu Is Retting to the front 1

point of taking the liquor trade of th-

tveit. . lu the H t place , we can say will
out fear of contradiction , that the fin
has the largest stock of liquors pu luud c

any houao lu the west , and they bav
enough In hand to float a steamboal
They keep more in their cellars than tb
firms In towns of greater retentions tha
Sioux Falls can show in bond or wan
home , The business Is increasing rapid ) ;

and whn a man calls once be docs i

again , Two car loadi of cigars are on tl
way , and when they arrUe will be addf-

to the Jobbing trade. Tbo firm , and
connected , arc gentlemen whom every 01

likes to deal with , and we bespeak a pro
perous future.

The Muscatlne News says the register
births in that county for October tbo-
itwntytwo boys and only seven girls , ai-
tr Inks there U something wioug sou-
wktre. .

The only iron preparation that do
not color the teeth , uud will not cau-
hitiducho or constipation , aa oth-
ir MI preparations will , ia Urowu'uln-
UiUera. .

THE CATHOLIC FAIR-

Llttlo

-

Ilo <l Riding Hood To Appeal
Friday Afternoon Ilandy
Andy Last Night.

The Catholic fair at Dohany's con-

tinues more nnd nioro aucceesful ,

The opening droning was a happj-

sendoff , the charming operetta o-

l"Littlo lied Hiding Hood' boinp

given , and in BO acceptable n mannoi
that many desired a repetition , that
they might ace it agtiti , and that Unit
Iricnda might hc.vo a ohatico to ace it-

.In
.

accordance with this dcnlro the
managed have decided to reproduce
the operetta Friday afternoon ao n-

matinoc , and It will doubtless draw a
crowded honao. It wan at first planned
to have the mntinco Wednesday after-
norn

-

, but owing to the illness of Mian
Jonnie Keating postponement till
Friday is had.

The operetta is of itself a
charming one , and the par-
ticipants

¬

, numbering about nor
only , mostly children , presented it
admirably , some o! the solo work be-

ing
-

very fine nnd the choruses grand.-
Mrs.

.

. D , J. O'Noil , who conducts the
same , is certainly entitled to great
credit tor the unostentatious but all
important work which she has dono.
The principal characters are Mlta
Amelia Paschal as the mother, Miss
Miunto Page as the grandmothorMUs
Jennie Keating as Little Bed Riding-
hood , Mr. George Hughes as the
woodman , Miss Nottio Gurner an the
rose , Miss Mary O'Neil and Miss Mary
Monroe as buttercups , tko Misses
Ooggshall as the olfios , Johnny Keat-
ing

¬

and Johnnla Gano as the robins ,
and Philip Paschal as the Wolf. Miss
Doll Dahany at the piano and Prof.-
Olkcr

.
with the violin nerved accepta-

bly
¬

aa accompanists.
Last evening the drama of "Handy

Andy" was presented , and presented
exceedingly well , especially for ama ¬

teurs. Prof. Slattory , who wag mainly
responsible for ita production , should
also rccoivo the bulk of the credit for
the meritorious way in which it was
given. The following is the cast :

Handy Andy Tim Kelley
'Squire % n T. J. McCue
'Squire O'Grady' J. J. Slattery
Mr. Murphy John O'Rourke
Dial Daweon. John Hughes
Mr. Fuilontr John Kelley
Kdward O'Connor Tom Huchea
Simon James Kurley
Farrell J, J. Dohany
McQuado Tom Coyne
Woonnh Rooncy Badlo Hughes
Mail Nanco. , . . .Sadie Clark
Fanny Dawson Josie Durgun

The Catholic boys' band made their
firat pnblio appearance Monday night.
They played well , but wore naturally
a little nervous , but last night they
played much bettor and certainly
merited much prrise. For DO young
n musical organization they certainly
do nobly and give promise of much
bettor things.

The display of articles at the fair ,
to bo disposed of, is varied and pleas-
ing , Chances and votes are being
disposed of at a lively rate , and the
interest in this feature of the fair will
otoadily increase now to the finish.

Depend Upon It-
Mother prophesies and Louis-

Ionia elections are very uncertain things ,

but Thomcu ? Ecttctric Oil can bo depended
upon always. It cures aches and pains ol
every description-

."Words

.

of byrapathy-
.In

.

view of the death of Mrs. Johc-
Temploton , Hawkeye lodge No. 184 ,

I. 0. 0. F. have adopted the follow-
ing

-

:
WHEREAS , Death bos entered the house-

hold of our dear brother, John Templeton ,
nnd removed therefrom the companion ol-

hi * joys ami sorrows ; therefore ,
Jiaolitd. That we, the members of the

Howkeyolodro No. 1W , I. O. O. F. , do
deeply sympathize with our afflicted
brother , and with the other relative ! and
friends who- are bereaved by this d
event , nnd commend him and them to that
God In Whom wo trust for consolation in
hope of a joyous reunion in that hoiae
where parting * are unknown-

.JlesolnJ
.

, That a certified copy of then
resolution ? , under the sebl of the lodge , be
presented to Biother Temploton-

.Retohed
.

, That these resolutions be
spread upon tha minutes of onr meeting
and that they be published In nur city pa-
pen. . G , L. JJCCODS ,

G , H. JACKHOK ,
JAUES F. SPAKE ,

Com ,

Flr t Hate Evidence.-
"Often

.
unable to attend buslnctu. beicf

subject to serious disorder of the kidneys
After n long Mege of sickness tried liur
dock Jllood Jlitttn and wns reltoved bj
bulf a bottle ," Mr. B. Turner , of Roches-
ter , N. Y , , takes the pains to write-

.Tbo

.

County Board.
Yesterday the county board of super-

visors confined thornaolvea to the con
sldoratiou of the matter of roads. Tin
consent road in Wright towushi ]

was established. A change of road it-

Hardin township , petitioned for bj
Win. Orr and others , was granted.-

A
.

road , petitioned for in Gorne
township by N , Gallup and others
waa granted.

The petition of G. W. Rogers am-
othora for a road in Neola waa granted

The petition of G. W. Rogora an
others for a vacation of a certain etroo-
in Orescent City was granted.

The petition of E. J. Johnson am
others for a road in Hardin townshi
was granted.

The board went in a body yoalorda ;

afternoon to look after aorao othu
roads ,

Do not be deceived. Inaist on ha-
ing the genuine Brown' * Iron Hitter
rnudo only by the 13town Chumic-
Co. . , and take nothing else.

There ia a good deal of coal being raise
at the Anttcn mines tbU fall , the pay.ro
lost month being 918,000 ,

A Voice From tlie Pre § .

I take this opportunity to bear te-

timony to the eflioaoy of your "Ho-
Bittern. . " Expecting to find them nai-
soous and bitter and composed of ba
whisky , wo wore agreeably surprise
at their wild taato , just like a cup i

tea.. A Mra. Oreaswoll and Mra. Co-

iner , friends , have likewise tried , ar-

pronouuoo thorn the best medlcii
they have over taken for building i
strength and toning up the system ,
was troubled with costivoneea. hoa
ache and want of appetite. My a-

menta are all now gone , I have
yearly contract with a doctor to lot
after the health of myself and famil-

o but I need him not now.-

ir
.

S. GILLILAND.-
People's

.

Advocate , 1'ittsburg , Pa.
July 251878.

IOWA ITEMS.-

AtUntic

.

needa n glove factory.
Hampton wants a canning factory.

The diphtheria scare Is over at Charles
City.

Excellent hay Is sold in Sioux City at 94
per ton-

.Mutcatlne
.

has a largo class studying
phonography.-

A
.

roller-skating rink has been opened In-

Marsballtown. .

Iowa Odd Fellows contributed $2,385 to
the Grmnell sufferers.

Hie Centcrvllle mines are working all
the wen they cun get.

The Burlington caboose Is about to be
legally declared n nuistnco-

V

,

Interact Is now connected with Des
Molnes by telephone.

The colored Baptists nro trying to build
a church in Centcrvllle.

The Lincoln Guards , nt Boone , are pur-
chasing

¬

elegant uniforms.
The young ladles of Dubmiue nto taking

club lessons in calitthonlcs ,

Twenty trains piss through Centervillo
dally on the Wabash railroad.

The men In the rallroa 1 shops nt Keo-
knk

-

nnd Dubuque work but nine hours
dally.-

An
.

extensive croarcery Is being built
near Memphis , Muscatluo county.

Hog cholera has proven serious near
Iowa City , one man losing nearly $5,000-
worth. .

The machinery for boring the artesian
well at Dubuque was put in position last
week.

Land ecokors pass through Sioux City
In largo numbers by every train , says The
Journal.

All Sunday pas'engor 'trains have been
taken off the Wabash roads cento ring at-

Kookuk. .

The Dubuque street commissioner rx-

pended
>

$1,292 in street work last month ,

Centervillo and Glenwood are competing
for the Insatian of the shops for
the Iowa division ,

The Atlantic Telegraph says the work of
laying the water mains In that place is
more than lulf completed.

The Davenport Gazette sayn the survey
of tha Hcunlpln canal will soon bo com-
pleted

¬

to the Mississippi rif or-

.It
.

is estimated that the enforcement of
the herd law In Adalr county would cost
formers $250,000 for fencing.

Land soles In Polk county during the
present year will amount to 4000000.

The Dubuque Standard lumber cdm-

pany
-

has purchased an extensive tract oi
pine land in Wisconsin , according to The
Times.

The rumor that the Chicago. Burlington
& Kansas City and the Keokuk & St. Louis
railways intend moving their general of-

fices
¬

to Buriington , is not true.
Wolves are still plenty income parts of

Floyd county , and attack pigs and poultry
indiscriminately , and seem to know the
gobble of n Thankgiving turkey.-

A
.

fleet of five skiffs , bearing hunters
from Washington , lo. , anchored above the
mill Saturday night , and expect to spend
two weeks In the Mississippi bottom.-
Wupello

.

Republican ,

The Appanoopo Citizen records a colli-

sion
¬

at Centerville between n. locomotive
nnd n mule , which was a stand-off in dam ¬

ages. The inulo was battered on one side
and the locomotive was hauled into the
shop for repairs ,

A Keokuk packing company has started
a fertilizing department in which three
tons of fertilizer , worth $21 per ton , ia
made from the offal of 1,000 hogs , in addi-
tion to a blood fertilizer worth
$35 per ton.

The Morning Sun Herald says several of
the sub-contractors between that place
and the river have finished up their work ,
and one moio week of pleasant weather
will leave but little to do on that part of
the road ,

The Marshall canning factory put up
this year 450,000 cans of corn , 400,000 cans
of tomatoes , and about 10.000 cans of veg-

etables
¬

, such as pumpkins , squash und
beans. All have been disposed of wlihout
any solicitation.

Several thousand bales of hay have been
put up about Jefferson , to be baled and
shipped to market during the winter. A
great deal baa Mao been stacked for ship-
ment

¬

on the Missouri bottom below Ser-
geant

¬

Bluffs , Sioux City Journal ,

The tAtlantic Telegraph sayj H. G-

.Peaae
.

grew and delivered to the Atlantic
Canning Company 600 bushels of toma-
toes

¬

, grown on one acre and thirty'rods of
ground , from 2 718 plants , for which hu
received 100.18 , nt 20 cents per buabel of-

slity pounds.
The Iowa Woman Suffrage Society will

hold its eleventh annual meeting ia Des
Molnes , in the Baptist Church , corner of
Eighth and Locust streets , November 23-

nnd Si , 1882 , the firet session to begin nt 2-

p. . in. , Thundsty , November 23 , All as-

sociations
¬

in the State , county or local ,
whose object is to secure women equal poli-

tical
¬

rights , are- requested to Bend dele ¬

gates.
The Muscatine Journal thinks the man-

nfaciure
-

of sorghum aolassos is destined
to become one of the great Industrisa ot-

Jowa , nnd aaya : MeMirs , 1'omble & Wil-
liamson

¬

, from ceir >7apello , who have
facilities for manufacturing 200 gallons of
molasses per day , have left samplon of
some of their excellent make at Ibis o3ice.
They state that sorghum cane will average
101'gaMons-of molieaea per acre , and as the
molasaea is in big demand at SOo per gal-

lon
¬

, farmers con figure the profit for them¬

selves. Pemble & Williamson expect to
make 10,000 gallons of molasses this year.

Harry , Qentlemon.V
Said a man on his way to bo hanged ,

"there'll be no fun till I get there." We-

eay to the dyspeptic , nervous , and dabill-
tated.

-

. don't hurry thoughtlessly for some
remedy of doubtful merit , uncertain of re-

liif
-

, when you can Ret at the druggists for
ono dollar R tvdock lilt**! Hitters almost
sure to cure and certain to benefit.I-

.

.

. D 11WUSD8OX , I , L. BIlUOiUT A , W. gTOIBT ,

President. Yice-Pas't. Cuhler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of CcraaoU Bluffs.-

OrgmltoJ
.

under the lairs ol the 8 La to i> Iowa
Paid up capital > 75OC<

Authorized capital. 00oa-
Intei 8* paid on time deposits. DrtJta lsau-

on tbo principal dUea ol the United Statoa one
Europ *. Sp cl J attention given to collection
and correspondence with prompt return },

H8ICTORS.

J. D. Edmundeon , K. L. Bhueart , J1.nut ,
W..W. Wallace , J. W. Kodier , J. A. Miller

A. W. HUuet. JvT-

JtrSuHivaa & Fitzgerald
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
AUo agent * tor the louowlnyllnin ol

Steamship Companies :

Canard , Anchor , Ouloi , American , and BUI-
Stoamahlp Oompaalcti.

For tale on the Royal Bank oi Ireland and Bin
ol Ireland , Dublin. Those who Intend to aend !

irlend * to my part ot Borope will find It to Ihe-

oterett to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway. Oounoii Blpffa-

MBS , fl, J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED *

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. fipucl.M advertberaent * , uc-

IMl , Found , To Lo n , For S le , To Rent ,
WiuiU, Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thlt
column at the ow rate of TEN CENTS PEP
LINK (or the Orel insertion end FIVE CENTS
PER LINK lor each eubtcqucnt Insertion.-

Lcava
.

dv ortlsornenU at our office , No. 7-

Icarl Street , near llroad ay-

.Wtinta

.

WANTED A position lo ilo trincral writing
){ man ucll recommended , and good

l cnrnan Inquire n' the otllco of John Limit , at-
ornoy

-

at law , olllco on Hruadtva ) ,

: - the Western Ilou e , a cook ;
ono who understands the bn incssj none

other need njijil-

.J

.* ,

ANTEB BOO ImlldlnjjB to mot o. Wo make
VV a npcci lty ot movl K houses and safes !

Address W. 1'. Ajlcswortd , box 8TD , Conncll-
Biun , ia-

.WANTED

.

Everybody In Council Bluffs Ic
Tin llm , SO cents per week , do-

llrored by carrion. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway ,

For Sale and Rent
RENT Small housn- fire rooms , jrood

cellar , well , &c. Arp'y' nt Merchant's IlcsUu-
rant , corner Hroodtta.x and Fourth streets-

.nM3tt
.

. J.A. UOSS-

.filOR

.

KENT -Small resilience on Stutsman
J; street, by II. U. Uro in.

POH SALE The Western House. No. 308 Up
Hroadun } ; or will Undo for Improved

city or fann propcrtj ; or will sell furniture and
rent Imildlnjr ; icason , 111 health. Address J , S.-

C.
.

. MCCAM.IHTKR , 80S Upper Broadway , Council
Hinds , Jowa-

.C10RSALK

.

A lumbar and coal yard , dolrg a-

C goal buslnrs * In a now town , oa the Chi-
cago

¬
, Aillwaukoc A , St. Paul railroad.

|70n KENT > ly new two ftory brick store
J; building , on South -Main atrrct.

PETER WE13.

FOR SALE My twelve-acre fruit farm , on
Kir t Direct. PETER 1VE1S

RKNT Furnished rooms to rent , with
board , at 730 31 } ruler street. Day board

gaCO per week. ocuU7it-

lilOK SALE licautitul residence iota , fix)
P each ; nothing down , and ?3permonth only ,

by EXMAYOHVAUGIIAN-
.aplStt

.

Miscellaneous-
.T

.
OST Black setter pup. Liberal reward will

JU be p ld for his return ttbo Western
house , upper Broadway , Council BluHa-

.QJTlLli

.

AHEAD Great success. Call and BCO

O new accessories and specimens of pictures
tatenbv the reliable gelatine bromide process ,
at the ExcclMor Gallery IQIiMaln street.

DR. W. L. PATTON Physician and Oculist.
cure any casn ot floro eyca. It Li only

a matter of time , and can cure generally lu
from three to flvo weeks It makes no differ-
ence how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrcirlnmi , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-
movelng

-

tadowonng ap5-tf

Council bluffs'
Business Directory.A-

rt
.

Qallery.
Excelsior photograph gallery , South Main St.

Instantaneous process.

Brewery.-
C.

.
. QEISE , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.
. HAQq a, CO. , East I'lcrcc St.

Bakery ,

P. AYERS , C17 S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.
. E. J. HARDING , M. D. , Broadway and

Olonn avo.-
DR.

.
. STUDLEY , Bcthcsd * Bathing House ,

Broadway.

Books and Stationery.-
n.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway oed Eth
street

CITIZENS' DANK , Eth street.
Broom Factory.-

MAVME&
.

CO. , avenue A , anA 6th St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

& LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. R. LETIN , 308Broadway.

L. BOEKMOFF , 631 Main St

Ocal.-
A.

.

. IS. MAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl' St-

.'Cooper.

.

.

J. BOSS , CIS East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SI1HON k WEST , H Pearl St.

Dry Goods
IIARKNEC9 , ORCUTT & CO. , Bmdway and
h street.

ECE Shipper.-
O.

.

. F. CRAWFORD , B13 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
K.

.
. n. BTIjUmiLBER , cor. 7th ov e and 12th St.

Furniture Store.
0. A. liKtCl'l! tl CO. , 207 and 203 Bioad ay-

.Qrnnerles

.

and Provisions.-
8UL1VAN

.

u FITZQEUALP. 3> 3 Broadway-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLLIVEfl & OKA1IAM , 5th street. Good ]

sold at eastern prices and guaranteed ;

Harness and Saddlery.C-

ITAS.
.

. WAUTKtt & DUO. , Mldd> Broadnay ,

CIIA8. BU3MAN,3M Middle Broadway ,

Hat * Goods.-

MRS.

.

. D. A, BENEDICT. 337 Wort Broadway ,

MltS. J. J , QOODJO 6th street.

Livery Stables
A. COMPTOir , 23 HJroadway.-
W.

.
. 0. HOaUAND.TW ) South Mala St.

H. BEEC1.0FT , cj . 1'. 0

Hotels.-

OODEN
.

HOUSE. Vpper Broadway.-
KIEL'S

.
IttTF.L , COI and r3U7 MaJj street :

Meat Market.-

E.

.

. W. TICKNOll , 630 Brclway.

Millinery ,

J. J , BU66 , 324Broadway. Came and eiiiu-
no forjotnwlf.-

MRS.
.

. J. U METCALF , fH8B iv1 ey.

Marble and Granite Work* .

CONNSU & OUANELLA , 117Broadway ,

Merchant Tall an.-

JAS.

.

. BllANEY , 872 Broadway.-
OH

.
A3.111CE, Idol's bulldlnif , 5th an62i ll-

tree t-

.JOSRK1TEJI
.

, 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract.
KIMBALL 4 CHAMI' , ophite court house-
.J

.

, W. BQUIKE & CO. , cora r Pearl anfiljst v

Restaurant.S-
VI171I

.

& McCUENk 401 Broadwiy.

Stove * and Tinware ,

a. D, AMY & CO. , 6JO South Maa! tr et.

Shirt Factory.-
K.

.

. F. FORD , corn f Blutl and W.Uow St-

.Undertakers.

.

.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. , 31C nd 317 Broa-

ty
D. M. CONNELL , 17 North Miln S-

t.PETHYBRIDCE

.

& NEUNAS
I'llOI'lUET-

ORSBROABIAY liEKE1DE-

ALKllS IN

Fresh , and Salt Meats ,

Poultry and Game in their eeason. Wler
' and other Sausages a specialty.-

No.

.

. 321 BROADWAY.

n
HABKNESS , ORCUTT &

AMD CARPETi

Broadway , and Fourth Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
ma-

r3ruJTWTT1T T T'P >

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

.A. Address ,

sc
J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , *

F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00 .

' W JbJJEtM?.

Bluff and Mm greets
, Council Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & GO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEEK,
MADE FRO1I 1HE ARTESIAN WEIL WATER , ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Orders filled In any part of the city. Orders-by telephone promptly attended t-

o.K

.

E. STEINHILBER ,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL X1NDS O-

FCUPBOAEDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the followhig a specialty ;

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , T3PLAR OPEN WASHSTANDSy
WALNUT BHBAKKAST TABLES , POFLAH WARDROBES ,

POPLAR1 BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , POPLAiR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTAND3.C-

2THail
.

orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory ,

S. E. Oor. 7th Ave , and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA. ,

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest Block west of Chicago of wooden and motallo cooes.
Calls attended to at nil honrs. Wo defy competition in quality of goods or prioss.
Our Mr. Morgan has served as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
his business. WAREROOMS , 84S AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholsterinc is
all its branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambreqnini. Tele-
Kraphla

-

and mall orders filled without del-
ay.CONRAD

.

GEISE'S

BREWERY
Bluffs: Iowa.Council , -

Beer and real * In any nuanlltylo| suit purchasers. Ileer 3.00 per barrel. Filtrate families sciv
piled with email teg * at Sl.COcjc *' , oelhereJ Oenot cbarga to anypart'Ot'the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer In and SOLS AGENT SOR Joseph Schliti Brewing
Company's Cele-

bratedWTT.WLtrEEE '
eU JLM JUI JLjA i >

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited .,,

Citv orders to ffiinillen and dealers dellveri-d free.-

A.

.

. HEK11K. W. KUNYAN , W. DH2BK

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesaler *nJ Ketall r lera In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COITNCIL B1TJITS , 1A-

Alwayikeer
-

* onbandtheflDegtMeorttneDtolmttfrltJtorgentleaen'a-

weM.MRS.

.

.
' J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , DressmalUny , Etc. Ojttm and Fitting a Specialty.-
No.

.
. 61S aioadwav , Oppotlte RcYtro llouas,

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies % Und nvcar.-
Il

.
adkerchlol , hoae ol 11 Kltd , thread , plni , needlai , ttc. We hope the lidlM will tall.and eo our Block o ( eood

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter {or Metcolf I) . , )

DevoPs New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suits to order 818 and upwards-

.J

.

, F. KJMBALL. GEO. U , CHAMP

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
P. & J. K. Cauady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers
; r


